The scourge of HIV/AIDS (human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome) is most prevalent in southern Africa. South Africa has the highest number of people in the world living with HIV/AIDS and a prevalence rate of over 30 % for females presenting at antenatal clinics (UNAIDS 2007) . There are now almost five million orphans within southern Africa, as a result of AIDS deaths of one or more or their parents (UNICEF 2006) . We suggest here that AIDS-related mortality and morbidity of care-givers may lead to increased reliance on wild sources of animal protein by surviving children. This increase in hunting pressure has unknown, but potentially important impacts on local animal populations.
HIV/AIDS is known to act both as a direct driver that increases household social and economic vulnerability, as well as an indirectly affecting biodiversity. The former is well known and recognized due to the prolonged illness and untimely mortality of infected people, which frequently results in loss of a breadwinner and household labour, and the sale of assets. This leaves the household vulnerable to other shocks, which threatens a descent into deeper poverty. However, the impacts of HIV/AIDS with respect to biodiversity are less direct, and until recently evidence of the impact of HIV/AIDS on the use or management of biodiversity has been scarce (Barany et al. 2001) . Firstly, it is having an unprecedented impact on the skills pool of environmental and resource managers and professionals through prolonged sickness and death (Gelman et al. 2005; Torell et al. 2006) . This also undermines institutions tasked with ecosystem management. Secondly, its effect of increasing the vulnerability of rural households can change use patterns of natural resources and landscapes. This has been reported for a range of rural livelihood sectors, ranging from agriculture (Byrne 2002; de Waal & Whiteside 2003) , to pastoralism (Morton 2006) , coastal and inland fisheries (Torell et al. 2006; Ngwenya & Mosepele 2007) and, more recently, collection of wild resources (Hunter et al. 2007; Kaschula 2008; McGarry 2008) . Our work complements this growing knowledge base by examining the links between HIV/AIDS and consumption of local fauna by vulnerable rural children at two sites in the poorest province of South Africa, the Eastern Cape.
Using a combination of guided individual interviews and participatory food diaries kept by the respondents, we were able to examine the impact of HIV/AIDS on rural children's (aged 9-18) hunting activities. Using recognized proxy indicators (SADC FANR [South African Development Community, Food, Agriculture and Natural Resources] Vulnerability Assessment Committee 2003) we were able to define the effect of AIDS within the children's household and thus differentiate the children to be either highly vulnerable (HV group, 2 or more proxies), or least vulnerable (LV, no proxies). The proxies included: (1) mortality of a family member in the past two years, (2) chronic illness prior to death, (3) presence of chronically ill care-givers within the home, (4) recent mortality of care-givers, (5) presence of orphans within the home and (6) current care-givers that are not the biological parents. Children within each of these two groups (53 LV and 55 HV) were then interviewed and supported to compile daily diaries documenting their diet over a two-week period. The frequency of occurrence of different animal groups in the HV and LV children's diets was compared using Mann-Whitney tests, and the percentage of children in LV and HV groups hunting each animal group was compared using chi-squared tests.
Over the two week period the children hunted a total of 172 mammals and 284 birds, comprising 22 mammal and 25 bird species (individual insect and reptile species were not recorded). The top five most harvested bird species were red-winged starling (Onychognathus morio), black-eyed bulbul (Pycnonotus barbatus), cape-turtle dove (Streptopelia capicola), sunbird (Nectarinia spp.) and laughing dove (Streptopelia senegalensis). The top five most harvested mammals were the rock hyrax (Procavia capensis), tree hyrax (Dendrohyrax arboreus), blue duiker (Philantomba monticola), vervet monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops) and greater red rock rabbit (Pronolagus crassicaudatus).
It is widely understood that wild foods are an extensive component of rural peoples' diets, and are a common safety net during times of hardship (Barany et al. 2003; de Merode et al. 2004; Shackleton & Shackleton 2004; Takasaki et al. 2004; Frison et al. 2005) . We found that consumption of wild meat is a regular activity among rural children. Wild protein in the form of seafood, riverine fish, forest mammals, birds, reptiles and insects played a significant role in children's diets. Just over 50% of the children received one domestic (i.e. from home) meat meal per month, whereas 30% were personally acquiring one wild meat meal per week. Overall, of those children who had eaten a meat meal in the 14-day period, two-thirds of their meals consisted of wild sourced protein.
HV children were observed to hunt more regularly and also consumed far more wild meat than LV children. Birds as wild meat were the most frequently consumed terrestrial vertebrate, followed by small mammals (Table 1) . Similarly there was a significant difference between the proportion of HV and LV children hunting birds. Reptiles and insects were commonly considered as an undesirable wild food among the majority of the children interviewed. Generally the consumption of reptiles and insects was low, but was nonetheless markedly higher amongst HV children than LV children (Table 1) . We speculate that there is a potential threshold of vulnerability to food scarcity and stress, beyond which HV children will resort to less desirable wild foods in order to cope with their hunger. There was no significant difference between HV and LV children when it came to harvesting and consumption of coastal resources. It seems that HV children engage in less reliable food acquisition activities, such as hunting mammals and birds, as they may not always get a catch, whereas collecting shellfish and fishing are less labour intensive and provide almost guaranteed yield. LV children therefore are far less likely to engage in mammal and bird hunting (other than for recreation) as their food security is not as significantly challenged as the HV children.
The impact these children are having on the local faunal populations is unclear. Most of the species are relatively common. However, two IUCN red data species were noted in the two week period, namely 11 records of the southern giant petrel (Macronectes giganteu) and two instances of the giant golden mole (Chrysospalax trevelyani). Overall, our results indicate that HV children hunt and eat a lot more protein sourced from the wild than LV children, mirroring differentials in wealth as a factor in influencing hunting practices elsewhere (see for example Loibook et al. 2002; Albrechtsen et al. 2006) . Thus, as the pandemic affects increasing numbers of households and undermines traditional coping strategies, it is conceivable that affected children will range further into forests and rangelands to source sufficient food. These results also reveal that rural children's independent use of wild foods in response to HIV/AIDS vulnerability is directly opposite to that of a household's response, as found by Kaschula (2008) . With increased HIV/AIDS vulnerability there does not seem to be an increased reliance on wild animal protein at a household level (Kaschula 2008) , however at the scale of the individual child the opposite was found. de Waal and Whiteside (2003) described HIV/AIDS as a variant new famine, exacerbating already strained ecological and social environments. Understanding this, we must be proactive in our response and identify the role conservation can play in supporting vulnerable households and children whilst not endangering populations of local wild species.
